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Ohio State ATI Students
Bi-Weekly Newsletter
Internships and Jobs
Fall Semester 2014

Welcome new and returning Ohio State ATI Students!

Your goal and ours is for you to get a phenomenal education and a life-changing experience to prepare you for your dream job. A few of the many steps to get you there are internships and work experience. If a new job or internship is posted, this newsletter will be sent to you on Monday. Take a few minutes to browse the listings and when you find something that you’re interested in don’t hesitate to talk to your advisor for input.

Thank you for choosing Ohio State ATI!

For more detailed job description and/or job application click the link provided. If no link available, call or email the contact person listed.

8th September 2014

Swine-Manager-Graduate Student Position Department of Animal and Poultry Sciences, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA 24061, Drew Lugar, jdlgar@vt.edu
Link to application: https://osu.box.com/s/sdcdhsu2nhj8fotouwn5

Dairy Herd Manager Carman Brook Farm, Northwestern Vermont, Karen Fortin, dairyherdmanager@yahoo.com, 802-868-2347
Dairy Herd Manager position in Northwestern Vermont on a small, family owned farm in newer tie-stall barn with 95 milkers and 85 young stock, upright silos, feed mixer, barn cleaner, pipeline and additional heifer facility. Applicant should have experience managing all aspects of a dairy herd as well as maintenance of equipment. Able to supervise employees and be open to farm visitors. Salary and benefits are negotiable. Housing is not provided. Send resume and references to dairyherdmanager@yahoo.com

Safety Technician & Human Resources Assistant Select Sires, Inc., 11740 US Highway 42N, Plain City, Ohio, Cathy Miller, cmillers@selectsires.com, 614-733-3402
Application and information: https://osu.box.com/s/38y7h027ti4jmi2mctnb

Graphic Designer and Administrative Coordinator Select Sires, Inc. 11740 US Highway 42N, Plain City, Ohio, Cathy Miller, cmillers@selectsires.com, 614-733-3402
Application and information: https://osu.box.com/s/nswaiehff5kn8pbmp4vp

1st September 2014

Paid Undergrad Research Opportunity Electro Science Lab, 1320 Kinnear Road, Columbus, Ohio, Jim Moncrief, moncrief.7@osu.edu 614-292-3509
Mr. Jim Moncrief is looking for a 2nd, 3rd, or 4th year student available Monday, Wednesday and Friday to assist (paid, academic credit, or work-study possible) in the field of...
electromagnetics and antenna research while obtaining valuable hands-on experience. Actual job description includes everything from high-tech computer controlled electromagnetic testing to common sense cleaning of work areas when done. You will be challenged and doing something different at least every week. Applicant must be a highly motivated person willing to learn and work in a graduate-level research environment; must be a self-starter, able to learn and work with minimum supervision. Prefer student with hands-on experience with electronic test equipment, software, and even shop tools but mostly looking for willingness to work and learn.

Skills needed:
- Basic knowledge of electricity required
- Soldering skills a plus (will teach if necessary)
- Familiar with Test Eq such as OScopes, FreqGen’s, etc., a plus (will train)
- Familiar with Eq such as Network Analyzers, SpecAnalyzers, a plus (will train)

Qualified students should email Mr. Moncrief at Moncrief.7@osu.edu by Friday, September 5, and provide citizenship, resume, and list of references.

Part Time Milker Holstein Dairy Farm West of Wooster, Rick Lingle 419-651-0825, Ryan Lingle 419-651-8961, Amy Lingle jingleholsteins@aol.com
150 Cow Holstein dairy Farm 10-15 hours per week.

Herdsman Wayne County Farm, Roy Mangun 330-466-3728
Someone to handle all areas of the dairy, feeding, breeding, herd health, milking, and day to day operations.

Wildlife/Forestry Specialist Guernsey SWCD, Cambridge Ohio, Lisa Rodenfels, rodenfels@guernseycounty.org, 740-432-5624 https://osu.box.com/s/31psd0ui8475k8i760vh

Part Time Choretime Labor on Dairy Farm Farm in Apple Creek, Brandon 330-317-4953
Seeking experienced applicants for choretime labor on dairy farm. This is a 38-stall tiestall barn with pipeline milers, electric silage carts and gutter cleaner. Milk cows, heifers and calves – no field work expected. Just be on-site for morning and evening chores. Transportation is required. Position is available now for part-time and training.

Agronomist Weather Analytics, Ned Supple, careers@weatheranalytics.com https://osu.box.com/s/9ucox1fpl1vyl1v61

Full Time Administrative/Information Assistant Muskingum Soil and Water Conservation District www.muskingumswcd.org Lisa Crock 740-454-2027 https://osu.box.com/s/6zk0v0l1qt8ynmlm1nrv

Part Time Lab Tech Rock River Lab, Justin O’Flaherty, justin_oflaherty@rockriverlab.com 330-466-0233 https://osu.box.com/s/oq8rp1536pl9dtlku1w5


Full or Part Time Cow Milking L&R Dairy, Reed Hostetler 330-234-4340
Currently milking over 500 cows. We are able to work with the students schedules to find times that will work for them and us. Jobs will consist of milking, feeding, cow pushing or any other farm work they will be able to do depending on when students are available. We are located outside of Orrville about 20 minutes from ATI.

Part Time Seed Bagging DKG Seed Farms, Marshallville Area, Ellen Grimes ellengrimes@zoominternet.net
Business is located in the Marshallville Area approximately 15 miles NE of ATI campus. 4 hour minimum of 200 hours is required. Opportunities to be involved in many facets of the seed business. Starting pay is $9.00/hour. Job starts now
Block of time is required. Starting time is flexible. Starting pay is $9.00/hour. Job starts now until possibly April 2015. Job involves monitoring grain cleaning equipment, handling seed bags and loading pallets. Ability to lift 50lb. bags required.

Full and Part Time Direct Care Staff Team Midwest, 2200 Benden Drive, Suite 4, Wooster, JessieA@midwesths.com  Jessie Akers, 330-264-9516;
Provide support services for individuals with developmental disabilities. We are looking for people who are energetic, friendly, upbeat and who know how their positive approach can make a difference in the lives of individuals. We provide paid training, paid sick leave and paid vacation. Can apply in person Monday-Friday 9:00 – 3:00

Part or full-time Milker Shreve Farm nwholmesdairy@gmail.com
160 Cow dairy farm four miles south of Shreve. Minimum five milkings per week from 4:00-9:00 with some weekends required. Experience preferred but not necessary. Ability to run equipment helpful. Opportunity for additional hours for right person. Pay negotiable.

Intern Program Dow AgroSciences, Karen Richardson
I would like to invite you to apply to our R&D Summer Intern Program at Dow AgroSciences. R&D internships are available in chemistry, biology and computer science related disciplines, including, but not limited to, biochemistry, molecular biology, cell biology, microbiology, plant breeding, organic chemistry, analytical chemistry, physical chemistry, surface chemistry, engineering (chemical, biological, material, or optical) and informatics (bio and chem). Our laboratory-based Research and Development internships are located at our global headquarters in Indianapolis, Indiana. This is a paid internship. Salaries are adjusted according to the student's year in school. Subsidized housing is available for qualified students. All students pursuing a Bachelors, Masters or Doctorate degree from a U.S. based college or university with proper U.S. work authorization or the ability to obtain work authorization through their university are eligible. More information can be found here: https://dow.taleo.net/careersection/10060/jobdetail.ftl?job=1406491 http://www.dowagro.com/careers/internships/lab.htm

Irrigator Fantasy Springs Resort Casino, Indio, California, Amanda Hopkins support@casinocareers.com
Works on the golf course maintaining and repairing the irrigation system.
RESPONSIBILITIES:
• Maintains and repairs the irrigation system.
• Maintains and cleans the well and pump station.
• Daily inspection of the irrigation system and pumps.
• Hand waters greens and changes cups on greens.
• Moves ropes daily and tee service.
• Fertilizes and over seeds golf course.
• This position is not limited to those duties listed in the job description. Duties and responsibilities can be changed, expanded, reduced or deleted to meet business needs of the company.
JOB REQUIREMENTS:
Some previous golf course work experience preferred. Must be able to lift 50 lbs.
WORK ENVIRONMENT:
Employees working the golf course may encounter cold mornings, windy conditions, lots of sun, high temperatures, including high humidity.

Cash Crop Farmer St. Bernard de Lacolle, Qc Canada, Katherine Brownridge denkat53@hotmail.com 450-247-2469
https://osu.box.com/s/xwhsf4zhstzm0y0yasl

Wildlife/Forestry/Agriculture Specialist Monroe Soil & Water Conservation District (SWCD) Tammy Jones, Program Manager 740-472-5477
https://osu.box.com/s/07c24pwwdmite9n1rku

Calf Feeder/Manager Sterling Heights Dairy, Mark Saal, dairy farmer in Sterling Ohio 330-347-7502
Dairy farm with 500 cows. Full time calf feeder and manager. Someone with a lot of experience around calves, who is good at recognizing early signs of illness.

Marketing Specialist II RJ Matthews Company, Debbie Poland 330-834-2002
Click the link for more information about an exciting position they have at the Corporate Office in Massillon Ohio for a Marketing Specialist.
Dairy Farm Help Western Holmes County Dairy Farm, Phil at 330-231-6361
Seeking full-time or part-time help. Mostly milking and small calf feeding. Afternoon and evening milking. Clean working environment experience not necessary but a plus.

Dairy worker Ohio State OARDC Dairy Center Kevin Miller miller.2320@osu.edu
Part-time job close to ATI campus. Part-time openings available. Hours are Monday-Friday 12:00 – 4:00 and some weekends. No prior dairy experience necessary. Please email Kevin Miller with your contact information and class schedule.

District Program Administrator (DPA) position Licking County Soil & Water Conservation District. www.lickingswcd.com
The Licking County SWCD is accepting applications for the District Program Administrator (DPA) position. This leadership role will provide guidance and leadership to staff, community, partners and Board of Supervisors toward meeting the Soil & Water District goals. The Program Administrator will implement policies and strategies approved by Board of Supervisors and challenge the organization to fulfill its goals of Conserving Licking County’s natural resources through education, technical assistance and leadership within Licking County. Broad areas of responsibility include planning and evaluation, policy implementation, personnel and financial leadership, and public relations.

Application Procedure:
- Submit completed application to the SWCD office, 771 East Main Street, Suite 100, Newark, OH 43055.
- Applications can be obtained in person at District office between the hours of 8:00 am-4:00 pm daily or downloaded at www.lickingswcd.com
- Submit a writing sample, essay or press release format, a minimum of 200 words describing “Importance of Sustaining Natural Resources in Licking County”
- Application Deadline – must be received by mail or in person at the District office by 4:00 pm, Friday, September 5, 2014.
Candidates will be considered without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, sex, political affiliation, age marital status, or other factors.

Office Assistant/Natural Resource Specialist Noble SWCD, Caldwell, Ohio, Laura at laura@nobleswcd.org, 740-732-4318 Or stop by the office at 18506 Woodsfield Road, Caldwell to pick up application and job description. Position is full time with benefits. Minimum of a 2-year associate degree or equivalent in work experience with natural resources. Salary commensurate with experience.

Cow Farm Part Time Help Doug Horst contact on cell 330-465-6164
Hands on with cows and robots. Some experience with cows would be preferred. Would like to start in early September. https://osu.box.com/s/4r1db52bcefl2p4y99c3l